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Professor Josip Tišljar, who was a Full Member of the Croati an 
Academy of Sciences and Arts, died suddenly on August 9, 
2009.
He was born in the small town of Ludbreg in Northern 
Croatia on June 1, 1941. After ﬁ nishing elementary school 
there, and high-school in Varaždin, he enrolled to study ge-
ology at the Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum En-
gineering, University of Zagreb. He graduated in 1965, ﬁ n-
ished his MSc degree in 1973, and his PhD in 1976, all in 
Natural Sciences.
After his graduation, Josip Tišljar started to work at the 
civil-engineering company in Petrinja, but he joined the Fac-
ulty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engineering, after 
only a couple of months, and remained there until his death.
Josip Tišljar was elected as Assistant in 1968, Assistant 
Professor in 1977, Associate Professor in 1980, Professor in 
1986 and Professor in Permanent Position in 1997.
He held many different positions: Head of the Depart-
ment of Geology of the Faculty of Mining, Geology and Pe-
troleum Engineering (1980–1981), Director of the Institute 
of Geology and Mineral Deposits of the Faculty of Mining, 
Geology and Petroleum Engineering (1981–1983), President 
of the Council of the Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petro-
leum Engineering (1984–1986), Dean of the Common Study 
of Geology of the University of Zagreb (1987–1990), Head 
of the Department of Mineralogy and Petrology of the Fac-
ulty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engineering (1991–
1993). Professor Tišljar was also responsible for all the Nat-
ural Science programmes at the Post-Graduate School of the 
Faculty of Mining, Geology and Petroleum Engineering.
Professor Josip Tišljar was president of the Sedimento-
logical Section of the Croatian Geological Society (1980–
1982), president of the Scientiﬁ c Council for Petroleum of 
the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts (1996–1999), 
member of the State Commission for scientiﬁ c promotion in 
natural sciences in the Ministry of Science, Education and 
Sports of the Republic of Croatia, as well as a president of 
the Croatian National Committee for the International Geo-
logical Correlation Programme.
The scientiﬁ c work of Professor Tišljar was very impres-
sive, because geology was his passion, not only his profes-
sion. His major focus was on sedimentary rocks, an area 
which at the time was relatively neglected in Croatian Earth 
Sciences, although Croatia is especially famous for its car-
bonates, being part of the classical karst area. Initial support 
was provided by his mentor, Academician Vladimir Majer, 
who gave him an opportunity to ﬁ nish specialising in clastic 
and clayey sedimentary rocks with Professor Jiřy Konta (at 
the Institute of Petrology of the Charles University in 
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ences, where he was always eager to discuss the details while 
in the ﬁ eld. Some of the guidebooks he authored or co-au-
thored with colleagues from the Croatian Geological Survey 
were widely accepted as high-quality scientiﬁ c papers, e.g. 
those from the 4th International Association of Sedimentol-
ogists Regional Meeting (Split, 1983), the 2nd International 
Symposium on the Adriatic Carbonate Platform (Zadar, 1991), 
the 80th Italian Geological Congress (Trieste, 2000), the 6th 
International Congress on Rudists (Rovinj, 2002), the 22nd 
International Association of Sedimentologists Meeting of 
Sedimentology (Opatija, 2003), or the 9th International Sym-
posium on Fossil Algae (Zagreb, 2007).
Professor Tišljar was a member of the Organizational 
and Scientiﬁ c Committees of seven Croatian and six Inter-
national geological conferences. He participated in dozens 
of Croatian and international scientiﬁ c conferences, where 
he presented more than 20 invitation lectures.
Professor Tišljar was the principal investigator on many 
projects and the director of one programme funded by the 
Croatian Ministry of Science, Education and Sports. He also 
participated in several international, bilateral and IGCP pro-
jects focused on the study of the Karst Dinarides and their 
correlation with neighbouring areas.
His very wide theoretical knowledge and impressive 
practical experience enabled him to introduce and continu-
ously improve several courses on the petrology of sedimen-
tary rocks and sedimentology in undergraduate and post-
graduate studies, where he was also one of the best advisors. 
Besides several dozens of BSc theses he was an advisor of 
11 MSc and 8 PhD thesis, as well as a member of evaluating 
committees for more than 30 MSc and PhD exams.
Professor Tišljar published 5 books, among which two, 
Sedimentology of Carbonates and Evaporites (2001), and 
Sedimentology of Clastic and Siliceous Deposits (2004) pub-
lished by the Croatian Geological Survey, probably represent 
the most important books on Croatian sedimentology, since 
state-of-the-art scientiﬁ c information was accompanied by 
hundreds of examples from mostly his own and his colleagues 
extensive work throughout Croatia. He also published 59 peer-
reviewed papers, 66 abstracts and papers in conference pro-
ceedings, 40 chapters in books (mostly ﬁ eld-trip guide-books), 
and he was co-editor of another three books.
However, by far the most important editorial achieve-
ment of Professor Josip Tišljar was his long-lasting support 
of the leading Croatian geological journal, ‘Geologia Croat-
ica’, since he was a member of the Editorial Board of its 
predecessor ‘Geološki vjesnik’ since 1986, and continued as 
a member of the ‘Geologia Croatica’ Board from 1991 until 
his death. He was a very pro-active, passionate and scien-
tiﬁ cally brilliant Associate Editor, keeping eye on the quality 
of sedimentological papers, but also those dealing with other 
disciplines, since his knowledge was very wide. He is deﬁ -
nitely one of the small group of dedicated people responsible 
for survival of the journal through some very harsh times, 
and helped to achieve continually higher standards, enabling 
it to become one of the best geological journals in the entire 
region.
Prague), as well as specialising in carbonate deposits with 
Professor Hans Füchtbauer (at the Institute of Geology of 
the Ruhr University in Bochum).
Soon after this, he decided to focus especially on car-
bonates, and a major part of his future investigations and 
publications was dedicated to different aspects of the sedi-
mentology of carbonates and evaporites.
A list of more than 170 publications shows his wide sci-
entiﬁ c interests. At the beginning of his career he was mainly 
focused on the study of the ophiolitic melange in the area of 
Central Dinarides and Vardar Zone, mostly ﬁ ne-grained clas-
tic deposits and radiolarian cherts. Later he studied Tertiary 
clastic deposits, carbonates and marls of the Croatian part of 
the Pannonian Basin, especially glauconitic sandstones and 
their association with volcanoclastic deposits.
During his studies of deep wells in the Pannonian Basin 
he focused on the regional characteristics and sedimentology 
of marginal areas of the Psunj, Papuk and Žumberak Mts., 
mainly on clastic rocks with the role of source and reservoir 
rocks for hydrocarbons.
One of the important contributions of Professor Tišljar 
was his sedimentological approach to the complex multidis-
ciplinary study of pre-Tertiary and Tertiary tectonics, stratig-
raphy and sedimentology of bauxite deposits in the area of the 
Karst Dinarides in Croatia and Bosnia and Herzegovina.
However, most of his work was focused on the geolog-
ical love of his life: shallow-marine carbonates. Over dec-
ades, he studied numerous proﬁ les in Croatia from Savudrija 
along the Slovenian border to the far SE, Prevlaka area at 
the Montenegro border, and from Palagruža Island to the 
northeasternmost carbonates in Croatia, as a member of mul-
tidisciplinary teams. He produced dozens of reports for sci-
entiﬁ c projects and many companies, always including all 
details on the structure and texture of rocks, their facies and 
microfacies, environments, diagenetic processes, palaeoge-
ographical meanings and all other aspects. He was the ﬁ rst 
Croatian sedimentologist to discuss in detail, stromatolites, 
oncolites, early-diagenetic dolomites, shallowing-upward 
cycles and black-pebble breccias. His careful study of these 
rocks made him famous not only in Croatia, and he presented 
his knowledge at many conferences and lectures throughout 
Europe. Lately he was focused on the problem of different 
varieties of carbonate breccia, a very intriguing and complex 
topic. Through the decades, he received very good coopera-
tion from many colleagues and institutions, especially with 
the Croatian Geological Survey, (he cooperated on lengthy 
studies of Jurassic and Cretaceous successions throughout 
the Dinarides and was involved in many activities in the 
planning, production and review of the new lithostratigraphic 
map of the Republic of Croatia, together with many other 
issues) and the national oil company INA (where he was an 
expert for numerous Croatian and international projects). He 
also produced consultancy work for Chevron, Texaco and 
Agip.
His enthusiasm to share the results of his investigations 
with others was especially noteworthy, and he led numerous 
ﬁ eld trips on Croatian and International geological confer-
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TIŠLJAR, J. (1973): Kvantitativna petrološka studija sedimenata »ﬂ išne 
serije« i jurske vulkanogeno–sedimentne formacije Borovičkog po-
toka u sjevernom krilu »velikog vareškog antiklinorija«.– Geološki 
glasnik, 17, 133–168.
MAJER, V. & TIŠLJAR, J. (1973): Spilit i andezin–dijabaz Velike Trepče 
u Pokuplju i spilit Hrvatskog sela kod Topuskog u Baniji (Hrvatska, 
Jugoslavija).– Geološki vjesnik, 26, 139–153.
BALEN, I., TIŠLJAR, J. & MAJER, V. (1975): Petrografske karakter-
istike lapora okolice Podsuseda na jugozapadnim obroncima Med-
vednice.– Geološki vjesnik, 28, 167–172.
FÜCHTBAUER, H. & TIŠLJAR, J. (1975): Peritidal cycles in the Low-
er Cretaceous of Istria (Croatia, Yugoslavia).– Sedimentary Geol-
ogy, 14, 219–233.
TIŠLJAR, J. (1976): Ranodijagenetska i kasnodijagenetska dolomitiza-
cija i dedolomitizacija u krednim karbonatnim sedimentima za-
padne i južne Istre (Hrvatska, Jugoslavija).– Geološki vjesnik, 29, 
287–321.
BOJANIĆ, A., TIŠLJAR, J. & MAJER, V. (1978): Klastični miocenski 
sedimenti sjeverozapadnog dijela Maceljske gore (sjeverna Hrvat-
ska).– Geološki vjesnik, 30/2, 445–453.
TIŠLJAR, J. (1978): Onkolitni i stromatolitni vapnenci u donjokrednim 
sedimentima Istre.– Geološki vjesnik, 30/2, 363–382.
TIŠLJAR, J. (1978): Tidal ﬂ at, lagoonal and shallow marine carbonates 
in the Upper Jurassic and Cretaceous of Istria (Yugoslavia).– Acta 
geologica, IX/5, 159–194.
TIŠLJAR, J. (1979): Fenestralni sklop i vadozne ranodijagenetske tvor-
evine u litoralnim (periplimnim) vapnencima titon–berijasa okolice 
Dubrovnika.– Krš Jugoslavije, 10/3, 77–86.
TIŠLJAR, J. (1979): Ranodijagenetske promjene pojedinih sastojaka 
donjokrednih vapnenaca iz različtih dijelova Vanjskih Dinarida.– 
Geološki vjesnik, 32, 255–263.
VELIĆ, I., TIŠLJAR, J. & SOKAČ, B. (1979): Stratigraphy and depo-
sitional environments of the Lower Cretaceous in the Karst region 
of Dinarides (Yugoslavia).– Geobios, Mem. spec., 3, 245–252.
BLAŠKOVIĆ, I., TIŠLJAR, J. & VELIĆ, J. (1981): Ritmična sediment-
acija donjosarmatskih naslaga jugozapadnih obronaka Psunja.– 
Nafta, 32, 5–14.
BLAŠKOVIĆ, I., TIŠLJAR, J. & VELIĆ, J. (1982): Litofacijesne 
značajke tortonskih naslaga u području Okučani–Pakrac–Novska.– 
Geološki vjesnik, 35, 71–86.
BLAŠKOVIĆ, I. & TIŠLJAR, J. (1983): Prominske i Jelar naslage u 
Vinodolu (Hrvatsko primorje).– Geološki vjesnik, 36, 37–50.
TIŠLJAR, J., VELIĆ, I. & SOKAČ, B. (1983): Flachwasserkarbonate 
der Unterkreide im dinarischen Karstgebiet entlang der Adria 
küste.– Zitteliana, 10, 201–206.
ALJINOVIĆ, B., BLAŠKOVIĆ, I. & TIŠLJAR, J. (1984): Determinac-
ija korespodentnih sekvencija na geološkim proﬁ lima primjenom 
elementarne seizmičke korelacije.– Nafta, 35/4, 181–190.
BLAŠKOVIĆ, I., TIŠLJAR, J., DRAGIČEVIĆ, I. & VELIĆ, J. (1984): 
Razvoj sedimentacijskih okoliša miocenskih naslaga na zapadnim 
obroncima Psunja (sjeverna Hrvatska).– Geološki vjesnik, 37, 11–
32.
TIŠLJAR, J. (1985): Strukturni tipovi i okoliši taloženja jurskih onkoid-
nih i ooidnih vapnenaca južnog Jadrana.– Krš Jugoslavije, 11/3, 
71–99.
DRAGIČEVIĆ, I., TIŠLJAR, J., BLAŠKOVIĆ, I. & BENIĆ, J. (1986): 
Mehanizam taloženja krovinskih naslaga ležišta boksita kao odraz 
paleoreljefa podine (primjer boksitonosnog lokaliteta Studena Vri-
la, zapadna Hercegovina).– Naučne komunikacije I, Odjelenje 
tehničkih nauka 1, ANUBiH, 5–31.
TIŠLJAR, J. (1986): Postanak crnih oblutaka i ulomaka (»black peb-
bles«) u periplimatskim vapnencima titona zapadne Istre i barema 
otoka Mljeta.– Geološki vjesnik, 39, 75–94.
He was also a member of the Editorial Board of the Slov-
enian scientiﬁ c journal ‘Geologija’ since 1998.
For his work, Josip received numerous awards, and the 
most important ones were two ‘Josip Juraj Strossmayer’ 
awards given by the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts 
for his books (1994 and 2004), and ‘Award of the City of 
Zagreb’ (2005) for his complete work in the ﬁ eld of sedi-
mentology.
Professor Josip Tišljar was elected as an Associate Mem-
ber of the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts, in the 
Department of Natural Sciences, in 1983, and he became a 
Full Member in 2004, as one of the youngest members of 
the Academy, being very active in many areas.
Josip had so many plans for the future in all ﬁ elds, from 
scientiﬁ c, where he opened some completely new areas re-
cently, to his family, where he planned to spend more time 
with his beloved wife Vesna, their two sons, Zvonimir and 
Mladen, and his immense joy, grandchildren, either in his 
home in Zagreb, weekend house in Ludbreg or in the Alps, 
mountains that he truly adored.
Unfortunately, his sudden death on August 9, 2009 cur-
tailed all of his and our plans, and was an incredible shock 
to us all.
Summarizing his lifelong scientiﬁ c contribution, there 
is no doubt that he was among the best ever Croatian geolo-
gists, not only of his generation, and the leading Croatian 
sedimentologist.
We will remember Professor Tišljar as a great ﬁ eld ge-
ologist, since he was ready to raise questions over and over 
again, looking at every outcrop carefully, even if he was there 
more than a dozen times; and yes, he would always ﬁ nd 
something new, transmitting his passion for scientiﬁ c work 
to many younger generations. He was always ready to pa-
tiently answer all questions asked by anybody, from the ﬁ rst-
year student to his fellow Academicians. However, he was 
never afraid to say that he did not know the answer or to ac-
cept another opinion if the evidence was stronger, making 
his scientiﬁ c credibility exceptionally strong among all of us 
who had the privilege to know him.
And we will deﬁ nitely remember Professor Tišljar, our 
Joža as we used to call him, as a great friend and a great man 
who loved so passionately his profession, his colleagues, his 
country, and his family.
Let him rest in peace!
Igor Vlahović, Ivo Velić and Branko Sokač
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